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flOB SALE!

Yaluiblo Biiflincsa Properly ou

Nuuanu struct, bringing a good

rental.

Scvoral Lots near Punchbowl

and nt Mnkiki, tho Choicest llost-denc- o

l'roporty in tho city. A

perfect viuw fioni Diamond Hoad

to E, Honolulu and Harbor.

Four Houses nnd Lots on Punch-

bowl stroot, only fivo minutes

walk from tho Post Oflico.

We also havo Comfortable
Houses for sale on easy tonus si-

tuated on tho following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-aing- er,

Boretnnia, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avenue,
Punahou, Liliha nnd Nuuanu.

Building Lot" in all parts of tho
city on the instalment plan.

Sevoral woll established Lodg- - i

ing Houses.

Coffoe Lands on Hawaii and a.

Pinoapplo Itanch with limo and

other fmit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& GO.,
.

210 King Street.

Crayon and Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND HEATLY

FRAMED,

From $5 00 up. Humpies to be seou
at my Studio, 22 Bvrelaniti Silent.

B LICHTIG-- .

C01-3-

H. HACKJFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Cor. Fort and Qucon Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale) Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Btroots.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal
and Building Materials of nil
kinds,

Queen Street, Honolulu,

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
oft'onso, yet salesmen are under
tho necessity ot asking it.
Somo folks deal near home,
sottlo infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whtther they
pay more thnn they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what tho family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in
ailluent circumstances when
you nro gone. Now it is quite
an advantago to have an open
account at a well-know-n house,
who can oxocuto your ordei
promptly. Often porsons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
wo cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. Tho stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our catalogue
and prices and note tho variety
offered. Telephone us 240.

nationalities. Goo,

nd i'" 12 lnrfiocucnm- -

of luxuries, two
retailers

S hoads oanliflowor,
V.HUUV1U WV VW KJ AlMiYT,
supplying U. S. other na
tions Men-of-w- ar on the Jraci--

fic Station.
DELIVERIES AS

Nuuanu Valley, Kallbi and Plains-da- lly
10:30 A.M. and 2:30 m.

Walkiki Mondays and Thursdays
M.

Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GKOOJERS.,

Kort Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming OfF

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
clnssos ought to have
them, want to
do all tho college

year. posing
and grouping are sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know prices are
as as finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
New aud Thoroughly Des-

troyer for all

Dandruff the Head.
(luarantacd Cuie tho Scalp all Skin Di-

seases. Put up one slzu bottle only.

Criterion Barber
PACHEC0& FERNANDEZ

Kort St., Opp. I'anthcon

S.J, MA0DONAMI. iiu.Mriiur.ri

HUMPHREYS & MACDONALD,

A ttorneys Counsellors.
113 Kaaliuirunu St., Honolulu.

,Hyt-rf- f vjjw :f'ff'fr.rwfilf(TV' w.-twt-
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WORTHY OV IMITATION.

President of Hi" Itoriinct
1'uyn NiHTprem

Hnimnril
Full.

Tho commercial world has been
startled by a remurkable ocour-ronc- e,

in which Horatio Bottom-le- y,

for many years president of
the Hansard Union, is the contral
figure, says a late London dispatch.
Tho business of tho union was the
publication of verbatim roports of
the proceedings of parliament,
corresponding to tho Congres-
sional Record in the United States.
Several years ago the union com-

bined a number of largo
printinp establishments; moio

and bonds wero issuod thnn
tho amalgauiattd concern could
stand, and as u fuuilo there was a
ciasli, in which tho and

lost hundreds of
thousands of dollars.

Tho indigmition of tho unfortu-
nates was focused in tho main
upon, Mr Bottomloy, ulthough
the legal invostigition that fol-

lowed devoloptd the fact that ho
was more of ii thnn a wreck-
er. In the few years that
olapsnd tho crash ho has
managed to accumulate a large
fortune in speculation, and having
trncod out all of tho stockholders
of the old concern who were ruin-
ed, or tantamount thoreto, by tho
failuro, ho has placed in. the hands
of trustees two million and a
quarter of dollars, to be divided
among the stockholders in propor-
tion to lossos. The action
is tho more noteworthy from tho
fact that existed neither
legal moral obligation on Mr.
Bottomloy'a to moot nny of
the liabilities oi the defunct con-

cern.

We sunnlv all A b'c1p T?T chowchow,
T T?WTQ Jt, to man pieces ono-iourt- lt or n

" w";i pook of Rrcen tomatoes,
exporters table hers, dozen small cucumbers (uu- -

wholesalers and con- - cnt). cuo quart of strinB two
fMpfnr- - fn 1, TT TSTn,r largo of throo dozen
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Elllcicnt

Bin all onions (uncut). Wash thcin, placo
in a kottle, sprinkle over them ono pint
of salt, put under a henvy woight nnd
let stand over night. In tho morning
draiu, put tho pickle Into a kottlo, pour
over it wonk vinegar to cover and boil
gontly for half on hoar. Tnko out into
a fliere and drain. Have boiling in a
kottlo threo quarts of cider vinegar, ono
pound of brown sugar, one ouuco of o,

h of a pound of white
mustard seed, one small box of mustard,
one ounce of celery seed and four ls

of white pepper. Put two
quarts of the pickle into this liquid, let
it boil up once and take out with a la-
dle. Repeat this process until all has
been cooked. Pack tightly in gloss jars
and fill them up with the boiling vino-ga- r.

Seal carefully. This recipe make
12 quarts of chowchow, whioh will keep
for a long time. On tho authority of a
contributor to Good Housekeeping this
is as good if not better than bought
picklo and much lesi oxpensivo. Care
must be taken in cooking to avoid break-
ing tho vegetables and to preserve their
shape.

m

UV POLICE ,VT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-ln- g

from Lima to the effect that the
State Depurtment 1ms lodged a de-

mand with tho United States charge
of legation at Lima for the relaase of
the mate of tho American bark "Undo
John." lie vis iibliore on December
10 last nt Cnllao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Ral-ni- er

Beer." On tapor lu bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

niitfitlepi Hiid IMmetonn,

Gus Sohumaii bogs to inform
tho public that ho has on hand a
fine new line of Surreys, Buggies,
Phaetons, Bond Wneoue and Carts;
Double and Single Buggy, Ex-
press and Hack Harness made
specially for the Hawaiian trade.
These goods are now on exhibi-
tion at the Club Slables.

If you aro interested in tho sub-
ject of oulargod portraits, it would
bo worth your while to soo tho
samples at King Bros, at prices
ranging from 85.00 to 10.00
frames and all. They can't bo beat.

"Wo don't oxpect you to give us
tho preference if what wo have to
sell is iuferior or our prices high-
er than our tivals, but whon we
offer a superior nrtiolo for loss
raonoy, you do yourself a wrong
by not looking into tho mattor.
Gall and seo our samples of
portrait work. King Bros., 110
Hotel street

Madam Yule, who lately ar-
rived from tho GoaBt, is located at
tho Eagle House, Nuuanu stroot,
whoro she is propared to per-
manently romovo moles, warts and
superfluous hair, by oloctrioity.
Sho has also for salo an excellont
face bloaoli, warranted not to in-
jure tho skin. Madam Yulo makes
a'Bpocialty of eloctrio treatment.

J. S. Walker,

1 - Estate - Broker

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has

AND

for Silo und Lease
Liberal Terms.

SALE.

on

1. Large Lot, Mnkiki stieet, fenced, 223
feet ftontnge.

2. Lot ou Kinau street between Alnpol
and KnpioUini streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapai
and Uackfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
6. House, and Lot ou Green street be-

tween Kaplolnni and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomas'niock,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinau and Piikol streets.
8. Itico Land at Waikane, Koolau.
9. Lot on corner of Ileulu ond Kccan.

moku street, between residence of W. A.
Howcii und lot of W. M. Giffard, having
frontage on Ileulu street 2G0 feet.

10. Lots 0 and 7 with House, Kalia.
Waikiki road.

11. Halt Acre Lot in Hilo.Town.

LEASE.

1. 3CottageB ou Queen Btrect near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Pochards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Kents, Loans Nego-
tiated ond Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John ETott,
Importers and Sealers in

Steel dnd Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT!
WHAT?

My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 tino, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Othet
dealers aro dumfouuded, and resort to all
niauuer ot Tricks aud Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price,

I am propared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates

If you want a good Job cheap for Gash,
ring up Telephono 844, and I am youi
mam

JA8.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith & Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
013 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AMD REPAIIIEn.

Blacksmithing in All Its Branches.

W. W. WBIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. West)

A.MISRIO.A.M

Livery and Boarding Stables
Corner Merchant and Richards Ste.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.

tSf Carriages, Burreys and Hacks at all
hours. TELEPHONE 100.

9iOur Fs and Other Eyes.
Our I's are just as trong as they were fifty years ago,

when wc have cause to use them. But we have less and
less cause to praise ourselves, since others do the praising,
and we are more than willing for you to see us through
other eyes. This is how we look to S. F. Boyce, whole-
sale and retail druggist, Duluth, Minn., who after a quarter
of a century of observation writes:

" I have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla for more than 25 years,
both at wholesale and retail, and have never heard any-
thing but words of praise from my customers ; not a single
complaint has ever reached mc. I believe Ayer's Sar-
saparilla to be the best blood purifier that has been intro-
duced to the general public." This, from a man who has
sold thousands ot dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is strong
testimony. But it only echoes popular sentiment the world
over, wnich has ' Nothing but words of praise for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."

Any do'jbt about Itf Fnd for the " Ctireboofc."
II kill doubt And cure doubters.

AJJicui J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Man.

Q
Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO..
From the Factories of

I-i-a Intimidad, ,.

La DEspanola,
La African a,
Henry Clav & Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live , Let's Have the Vest.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of . . .

idjiLLinq's Best Tijys
CON8ISTINO OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them a trial. Money back If you don't like them. Also, just receivod

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery" Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams. Craclcora'and Cakes

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington

NEW GOODS

r--: AT THE:- -,

Citv Furniture Store,
(Corner ot Fort and Berctania streets.)

AN ASSORTMENT OP

REED FUIfcNITTJjajS.

ffiffw

f
H.H. WIBUAMS, --(Manager)-

Uudertnker nnll Embalm

Main Office Telephone Jfo. G3. P. O. Box No. 222 Brnuch Oflico Tolephoue No. 838.,

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., L'd.
Msrohaata, Contractor! & Builders.

IMPORTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Doors, Sashos, Paints, Oils, Baildors' Hardwaro, Wall Papors and
Matting, Etc Manufacture All Kinds of Moulding.

yain Office, Leleo, Kingatreet. Branch Oflico and Phvnfag Mill, corner King andBethe streets Lumher Yards, Leleo and Lot near It. It. Depot. Priyate track connect-In- g
with O. It. & L. Co. K. R. runs through our yards to R. R. wharf and any part otEwa and Waianao stations. 483--tt
jj-- 1

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
'B
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